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In One Ear Oiling Suburban iPromotion: Hawaii
Post Given Hurd

"threatened to kill us.
Twenty-tw- o students of the ex-

clusive southern Arizona school
for boys at Tucson were not dis-
turbed and believed I he political
excitement was a celebration.

"We knew there was excitement
and much running around," Cap t.
Russell B. Fairgrievt?, headmas-
ter of the school, said, "but we
didn't know wnat it was about.
Most of the people were dressed
like peons." '

Divorce Asked by
Al RosserVWife
OREGON CITY. Or April 23

E. Kosser asked. the
circuit court today for a divorce
from Albert Rosser, former Por
land AFL. Teamster nnlon official
who is serving a prison term for
arson.

They were married at Vancou-
ver wash., in 1938.

Many Negroes
Die in Flames

Bodies Are Piled np Like
Cord wood; Fire Starts

in Moss on Walls
(Continued from Page 1.) -

tion of Hatches gathered at the
scene after midnight. t

Thirty or 40 other: negroes,
burned or injured In the stampede
to leave the ' flaming ; building,
were taken to hospitals.

Smith; who also Is county coro-
ner, said the building in which
the dance was held was former-
ly a church and had an exit only
at the front. The windows had
been boarded up. J

The hal was decorated with
Spanish moss, which is highly In
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RlrSe Samuelson Is
Acting Principal

Replaces Mrs. Callison at
Washington, Injured in ;

Fall Monday :

The . Salem school board
Placed Mrs. Mildred Samuelson in
charge of Washington school for
the remainder ot the school year
to fill the vacancy left when Mrs.
Clara C. Callison, principal, frac-
tured her hip Monday. Mrs. Sam-nelso- n

will continue her teaching
in addition to the administrative
work of the principal's office, re-
ceiving $1 m day extra salary. '

Mrs. Callison slipped and fell
while working alone in the school
building about 5:30 Monday. She
managed to get to a telephone to
summon help, but when police ar-
rived to the rescue they found the
doors of the building locked and
had to break their way in. She is
in a Salem hospital with a frac-
tured hip and fractured hip so-
cket. l ' -- 'i

Five teachers were granted a
year's leave of absence by the
school board. They are Mrs. Ma-Je-an

Butler, English teacher, Par-ris- h
junior high school, who Is on

leave this year, and-aske- d for an
additional year; Mrs. Edythe Ca-vend- er,

home economics teacher.
Parish Junior high Mrs. Mildred
Samuelson and Elva Lisle, Wash-
ington; and Bertha Magness, Eng-
lish eacher at Leslie Junior high
school. , .

A request by the Order v of
Rainbow for. Girls for ,nse of the
high school, gymnasium for a
dance during its state conven-
tion here In June was denied. In
denying the request the board
stated that It did not want to
set a precedent for the use of
the school building for entertainment

affairs of outside

Forged Protocols
Gted by K. Brovn

Anti-Semit- ic Argument Is
; Filed in Pamphlet by

Congress Aspirant
(Continued from pace 1) j

head of Dudley Teller's Silver
Shirt legion ot American fascists.
howeTer, lias been -- reported ! to
consider Broun a "fine boy," and
to nave offered tacit support to
his campaign. .

'

Folder Printed in
Kern-Rrga- er Shop
r It was also observed last week
that a folder distributed by the
candidate in Salens and other

' valley cities which denounced the
Oregr.a press, as unfree for re-
fusing to publish in full his cam-
paign announcement, was printed
by Kern-Regn- er Printing com-
pany In Portland, which also
prints the L highly pro-Ns- sl Ger-
man' language publication i'Nach- -

, rlchlen," i and is allegedly the
source of other pro-Germ- an liter-
ature.

Brown refused comment last
week on the source ot his funds,
whether they were of personal

I'
origin or -- from political cohorts.
He also refused to divulge names
of fellow-campaigne- rs with the re-

mark that "the arm of the Jew
is long and vindictive," evidently

ii referring to fancied persecution
j ot his partisans should they make
themaelres known.

Political observers were quick
" to note, soon aftsr the announce-

ment of Brown's candidacy, that
in many ways it forms a strong
contrast to those of his father.
Bam Brown, in years past.

The elder Brown, known for
the frankness of his statements
as well as the fairness of his cam-
paigns, never stooped to the brand
of race prejudice now purveyed

T by his son. A liberal, bis political
career was watched ovr by Cath--

olic and other minority groups as
a protection to thir political
rights in a way which is in
sharp contrast to the announced
statements ot his son.

Whatever Brown's political
theory and practice, however, he
has yet to be considered by reli-."ab- le

authorities a serious
tender, either intellectually or po-
litically, for the post now held by
Representative Mott.

Major. Leland Ci - Hurd, aircorps Inspector at North Ameri-
can Aviation at Inglewood, Calif.,
went to ; Honolulu . yesterday
aboard an army transport from
San ..Francisco, where, he will
take np his duties with the ad-
vanced rank of lieutenant col-
onel, according- - to an article pub-
lished in the April Issue of "Sky-
line." . : . - , j '

; t Major Hurd Is the oldest son
ef Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hurd of
Salem; and has visited here many
times.

He Is a graduate of the ' Army
Industrial college and air corps
engineering school. He has seen
active duty at Oerstner Field,
La.; Dayton, Ohio; Dallas, Texas;
the Philippine Islands; Self ridge
field, "Mich.; Washington,; DC;
Buffalo and San Diego.

Collectors Plaa
Stamp Exhibition
Stamp clubs frbmj Portland. Cor-

vallis, Albany, Eugene and Salem
will participate in the Willamette
valley stamp. exhibition at the Sa-
lem chamber of commerce, Sun-
day,: May 5, it was reported at the
meeting of the Salem Stamp soci-
ety Monday night,
I The general public is invited
and no admission will be charged.
The display will open at 11 a.m.
and. close at 8 p.m.

A banquet will be held at the
Marion hotel at 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon for the collectors, their
families and friends. A feature of
the banquet will be several talks
on philatelic subjects.

The socitey approved the issu-
ance of a souvenir poster stamp
sheet. This will commemorate
"both the Willamette valley stamp
exhibition and the centenary of
the first postage stamp. The first
postage stamp was t he famous
"Penny Black." issued in London
on May 6, 1840.

The Oregon Stamp society of
Portland is arranging a caravan
for the event. A letter was receiv-
ed fxom the Eugene! Stamp society
promising a good attendance.

Sub-committ- were appointed
to complete arangements for a
successful occasion.

and Viola M. Jones, Willamlna;
Lincoln O. Henry and Arlene
Rhoades, both of Valsetz; and
Levert P. Bennett, route five, and
Mrs. Mae R. Baraeck, route one,
both of. Salem.

(Continued from page 1)
ately became a profitable business
since Lancashire required only the
heads as proof and Cheshire only
the tails.

11:30 a.mM Capital press room
where we found the black and
white gang giving a remarkably
accurate representation of one of
the tews active scenes from "His
Cirl Friday," previously known
as "The Front Page,. .

;
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12 noon Out for lunch.
' 1 p.m., Willamette university
Find that Dr. Bruce Richard Bax-
ter, the gadabout, is to Atlantic
City this day and that nobody
knows whether he will Judge a
bathings beauty contest white
there. Also saw Willamette's oth-
er traveler, Mr. Roy S. Keene, who
came back from Hawaii with no
grass shacks, no hula girls, but
tvo grass skirts. Didn't say
whether he learned to play the
ukelele.

1:30 p.m.. Governor's office
We ask Cecil Edwards if be is go-
ing to keep np his reputation as
gentleman farmer and- - raise a
beard and he replies, cryptically,
"One alrdale on the executive
staff is enough." Now can anyone
guess what he means by that? ,

2 p.m., Creech's headquarters
for pharmaceuticals and nonsen-sical- s,

where again we bear Irma
Oehler's favorite ditty about a
bear which goes, "Fuizy Wuzxy
was a bear, Huzzy Wuzzy lost his
hair; Then he wasn't fuzzy, as
he?"

2:30 p.m., Senator hotel
Talked to Barbara Benson, who
talks mostly about horses, which
is funny since she works tor the
Oregon State Motor association
and the AAA. News note: The
AAA will shortly move to new

--quarters for its own reasons.
8 p.m.. Centennial headquarters
Tommy Hoxie relates about the

bearded youth who came into Cen-
tennial headquarters pleading for
aid and assistance. Seems he at
tends high school and the teach
ers had said, "Shave or get oat."
The Centennial couldn't do any
thing for the precocious hair
grower.

4 p.m.. City Hall Discussed
home economics with Newlywed
Mrs. William Dashney ( ex-C- ar oyl
Braden) who has been getting cul-
inary advice from various , mem
bers of the police force, a fact
which will probably be news to
Mr. Dashney.

5 p.ni.. State street Juke joint-W- here

we sat down with a girl
who asked us once why we didn't
put her name in this column so
here it t.. Vivian Wilson.

21st Birthday
Honored at Liberty

LIBERTY Mrs. R. D. Gibson
was hostess Sunday at a dinner
at her home here honoring the
21st birthday anniversary of her
son, Victor.

Covers were laid for the honor
guest, Victor Gibson. Betty Vehrs
of Corvallis, Mrs. Ruth Morris,
Bob Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Hokanip. all of Portland, Mr.
and Mrs. Orris Hoffman of Salem
and Mr., and Mrs. R. D. Gibson,
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asks to go to bed!

Commiinist Raps
All Belligerents

115 Attend Party Meeting
at Courthouse Here;

: Benjamin Missing
- Harold Spring, membership sec-

retary of the Multnomah county
communist party, last night-denounce- d

the European war as
"imperialist" In an address de-

livered before approximately 115
persons In the main circuit court
room at the courthouse. .

Spring's address was given
when Herbert Benjamin, New
York member of the executive
committee of the American com-
munist party, failed to arrive
from San iTrancIso as expected.

The speaker" described the war
abroad as fought between
"groups of plunderers, robbers
and thieves for colonies, spoils,
and! new. markets." Its back-
ground, he declared. Is "two gen-
erations of 'capitalist Imperial
ism." v

Raps TJS Policy
Spring declared the war policy

of the national administration to
depend on preventing the collapse
of the British empire, the sure-guardi-ng

of war profits, an en
deavor to capitalize on the in-
volvement of imperialist rivals in
increasing 'colonies, markets and
spheres of influence, and on slan-
dering the peace and contentment
of the Soviet union.

The Rnsso-Germa-n pact of last
August, he affirmed, was an ad
mission by Chancellor Hitler that
the red army of Russia was too
powerful to be opposed. He ex-

coriated the war policies of the
French and German governments
both before and after the declara-
tion of war last September. f

Spring denounced the Roose-
velt administration; and pleaded
for the organization of a workers'
and peoples' political party stand-
ing solidly for a peace policy..

"J
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Revised copy of the teacheW
salary schedule, summarizing
changes passed by the board since
the last copy was made, was ap-
proved with the reservation that
the board later study further
possible revision In base salaries
not easily divisible by months and
In differentials.

Licensed to Wed
Among those issued marriage

licenses at Vancouver, Wasn., are
John J. Stevenson, 18th. coast ar-
tillery,.. Fort Stevens, and Bonita
A. Mathers, 2370 Lee street, Sa-
lem; William O. Payne, Sheridan,:

3

Roads Is Asked
Court Urged to Improve

Evergreen, Park and --

Childs Avennes
' Dr. O. A. Olson and Floyd Bres--
sier headed a delegation of Mar-
ket street and Garden toad resi
dents - living immediately outside
or the city limits before the coun-
ty court yesterday which asked
action by the court In Improving
and widening their highway from
the city limits to the four corners,
or at least through the heavily
settled district along Evergreen,
Park and Childs avenues.

The delegation recalled that
residents of the vicinity had
pointed out to the court last win-
ter the fact that the road is nar-
row', lacks a non-ski- d surface, and
is not provided with walks to ac-
commodate heavy pedestrian traf-
fic- r

- Court members Indicated . that
they had given thought to the
problem since the appearance of
the delegation' last winter, and
that they had virtually decided to
non-sk- id the surface of the. road
even though 'construction of side-
walks Is probably impossible at
present. Mention was also:: made
of the possibility of widening the
highway by , building two-fo- ot

rock shoulders on each side of the
right of way,' but no commitments
were made by the court.

Residents of Park street, close
to the area under consideration,
also petitioned, the court for oiling
their street, which extends seven-tent- hs

of a mile and serves 32
houses. The petition was signed
by S7 residents, . who stated that
last year they had-pai- for oiling
themselves.

Mexico Train Is
Attacked by Mob

(Continued from page 1)
son! Down with friends of the
American government!"

Castellanes said that at Em-phal-

where a smaller disturb-
ance occurred. Generals Leon and
Lezama were warned by telegram
not to leave the train at Hermo-sill-o

or they "would be killed."
He described the mob as

"drunks . and communists" and
I, said the shouting Mexicans threw
bottles, brandished pistols and
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Apprentices!! ups ;

Discussed , Here
Five indentures of apprentice-

ship were considered at a meeting.,
of the Salem apprenticeship com-
mission Monday night at a meet-
ing at the school administration
building.

The indentures included' those
of William Gower of Newberg to
William J. Gower, as an appren-
tice for a period of five years to
learn the plumbing trade; of Al-d- en

Cooper apprentice to W. E.
Richardson ot the - Valley Ma-
chine company, tor four years to
learn the trade of machinist;
Benjamin Warnock to George JS.
Brown of the Iowa Machine shop
to learn the trade of welding and
repair work; Braxton Hales ap-
prenticed to W. A. Lotus of the
Valley Welding company, also to
learn the trade of welding and
repair; Jack Hunt was appren-
ticed to the Bearing and Motor
Parts company, as an apprentice
in automotive parts 'mechanic.

The Salem apprenticeship com-
mission Is composed of Robert,,
Crawford; Harry Scott, H. E. Bar--'
ker and William Entress. Superin-
tendent of Schools Frank B. Ben
nett Is the chairman. The Salem
Plumbing sub - commission . Is
composed of Ed Pratt, master
plumber, and John Humphreys. '

journeyman plumber, who meet
with the apprenticeship commis
sion whenever plumbing appren-
tices are concerned. C. A. Guder
ian, local vocational coordinator
served as secretary v ,

Barbara Mattis&r
To! Head League

INDEPENDENCE Barbara
Mattison was elected president ot
the Girls' league of the Independ
ence high school at a recent meet
ing: She Will serve for the first
Semester; of next year. Bessie
Matsuda was unanimously voted
vice-preside- Zelma Allen, sec-
retary, and Marllah Burch, treas-
urer. Song queens are Beverly
Kelley and Kathleen Harris.
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flammable, and apparently caught
fire near the front, trapping the
negroes Inside. ,

Most of the bodies were found
In a heap near the bandstand
at the rear. Ifwaa estimated that
several hundred negroes were In
attendance.

The hall. 'known as the Rhythm
Night club, featured . regular
dances at which music was
furnished by nationally known
bands, "r i - '

Located on St. Catherine street.
in the negro section, the build-
ing was only a few, blocks from
the commercial district of
Natchez.

Sweden Probable
Victim, Forecast

(Continued from page 1)
ported mined could find no trace
of it.

Captain Tomlinson of the Lol- -
worth, one of theeight injured,
was blown into the air and landed
on deck when his ship struck the
mine. The second mate, on the
bridge with the skipper at the
time of the blast, and. the chief
engineer were killed.

LONDON, April 23.-6T)-- Pive

new 35,000-to- n British battleships
which First Lord of the Admiralty
Winston Churchill said last Feb
ruary soon would Join the fleet.
were reported today to be under-
going their trial runs.

H. M. S. King George V, Prince
of Wales, Duke of York, Jellicoe
and ' Meatty were described by
Hector C. Bywater, naval author
ity, in: a London newspaper as
"floating-- .

, fortresses" which ap-
proach the 'unsinkable'f battle
ship Ideal more nearly than any
ship yet built.

"They are the largest battle
ships ever built In this country,"
said Bywater, "and are exceeded
in size only by (he Lion and Tem- -
eraire and two others not yet
named which still are under con
struction and will displace at
least 40,000 tons."

Giving the most exact descrip
tion yet published of the new
ships, Bywater said they mount
ten 14-in- ch guns, 16 6.25-inc- h
guns and many smaller guns, will
have a speed of SO knots and car
ry 1500 men and officers.

Convict Recently
Here Recaptured

(Continued from page 1)
billfold. ' containing about $65.
Davis denied it, but Alameda
county authorities, locating, the
place where . the stunned youth
collapsed after plunging from the
train, found the billfold in a
few inches of marsh water.

Davis was released from the
state penitentiary here Sunday to
ueputy uariton, wno applied tor
and received an extradition writ
from Governor Charles A. Sprague
Saturday. ,

Pageant Chief "Coming
Doris Smith, Portland." director

of. the Salem Centennial pageant
will meet with, the committee in
charge at the Centennial head-
quarters Friday night. Dr. Her
bert Rahe of .Willamette univer
sity is chairman of the group.
Other chairmen are'worklng out
details daily with the : general
manager of the celebration, Irl
McSherry. - f -

Late Sports
WASHINGTON, April 23

Mann," 1 8 7, New Haven,
Conn., scored a . technical knock-
out tonight over Buck - Everett,
180, Washington, after 1 minute
and 13 seconds of .the third, round
in a ten round bout. Everett was
floored twice tor' the 9 --count and
suffered, a cut eye before the ref
eree stopped the fight.

OAKLAND, Calif., April 23-.-
(P)-Ce- cil Dunn, Oakland first
ba s em a n,- - drove ' a - long hit
against the left field fence In the
13 th Inning here tonight to score
Manager Johnny Verges and give
the Oaks a 4 to 3 victory over
Saa Diego in the opening game of
their Coast league series. -

San Diego . ..... -- 3 S 2
Oakland .-- .4 14 .2

Hebert - and - Walkeld; - Cant-wel- l,

Holmes (8), Johnson, (9)
Corbett(13) and Conroy.

HOLLYWOOD, April liHVh
Southpaw Oscar Judd of Sacra
mento held Hollywood to five hits
tonight and beat the Stars, 6 to
4. The Wayne Os
borne, seeking .his sixth straight
victory for Hollywood, gave up 10
hits and his mates s committed
three errors.
Sacrameiflo 5 10 2
Hollywood . : 4 5 3

Judd, Van Slate (9) and Bal-ling- er,

Ogrodowski (9); Osborne
and House. - - '

NEW YORK, April 2 3.
Solly Krieger of Brooklyn, 177,
former National Boxing associa
tion middleweight champion,
made his second, appearance as-- a

light heavyweight tonight - and
knocked out Herble Kats, also ot
Brooklyn, 1754, in 40 seconds
of the fourth of their eight round

Hollywood Lions
Club Organizes

- (Continued from Page 1.)
Weeks, Charles Wldlck and J.
Albert Barry.

It. A. Forkner was named
chairman of a committee to make
plans for a charter night, tenta-
tively scheduled for May.

District Governor Harry W.
Scott and District Secretary K.
W. "Joe" Land and 20 other
members of the downtown Salem
Lions club assisted at the organi-
sation meeting along with Clar-
ence P. Manlon, international rep-
resentative. '!
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unusual on the famous Empire
Passengers all become sleep-mind-ed

their clean, wide, soft-mat-tress- ed

inviting them to sound, restful
want to b refreshed for another

diverting scenery, appetizing
service . ; . and the enjoyment

company in the clnb car, with its
magazines, solarium and buffet-founta- in

. - . . ,
- i

now for a trip to the Twin
or East in a low-far- e Standard

Tourist, or Luxury Coach.
LOCAL AGENT Oil WRITK

Blschoff, T.P.A.
Bldg. Portland, Ore. POETEAff
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